
The only important bequest for the
public benefi, isone'of S400,000, Iy the
codicil of August'20th, 1839, for erectin.ugusg
suitable buildinks. anil estatIlisliing a li-
braiy it New -Yor.k,for free general use.
Fortiis purpose'he appropriates a plorof
-ground on th southerly side of Astor
pl' d..65 feet front by 125 deep, for be
b ding; or. if the trustees of' this bequest
think itimre expedieut. a plot of like size

oh (the East side o Astor Place, The
t.Ibuildingis not to cost over $75,000 and the
land is estimated.at $35,00.'Then $120,-
000 are'to be epiecded in buoks, maps,
atatuarv, &c.; and tie remiainder to be

j placed at interest,.to defray. the. exxpenses
of nanageineit, purchase of books,.or the
esablishment of'lecoures, as the trubtees

may think bet:- Tuie tru-tee's are the
Mayor of the -gity and the Clancellor of
tie-State, er efeio, aiid now named as a
mark of respectJ Mrisrs. Washingtou Ir-
vingWm. B. Astor, Daniel Lord. Jr..
JamerG. Kintt, nos. G. Cogswell, Fitz
Greene Halleck, Henry Brevoort, fr., S.
B.Ruggles, Saiuuel Ward, Ji-., Charles
lWisted.- who ife to appoint their succes-

sors. The trustees are to have -nopay
nor is-acy -one ofjthem to hold aiy office
of emolument un'd.er the Board.
-There is a bequest'to the poor of Wal-

dorf, by establishing an institution fo, the
sick or disabled, or for the improvemout of
the youugof.85p90..
The other public bequests are as follows:

but most if not' all of them. we -blieve,
were-paid in 2dvance. during the life of
the-testator:
The Germa $iety$20 000; ititu

V9p for the blind. $5.000;- Half Orphab
EsVlusD $5,00 ; Lyiogin Aylum. $2.000.
-The personal estate of- Mr. Astor is

worth from seveato-nine millions of dol-
iaru,-amd his ratesatses perhaps as- much
inore, so that tibe-agPgaIe is less than

b~enty millioil, half' thIesum we put
Cowo the otherIday., Either sum is quite
out ofour smal diomprehension; and we

presume that With most men, the idea of
one million is'just about as large an idea,
as that of any uumber of millions.

Col. NichotasVan Renslaer.-aied at

Albany on Wirdepday last' in the 9 yea.
his age blzdh Renselaer was with-

Sd~igngmery ait'h'-iaormingor Quebec,
was at Ticooderi'aFort-Miller, Fort Ann
andat Bemis's- -Heights. (in tio engage-
ments at the latter).and was de'puted to

voy the iitelligedeo.of the surreuder of
Burgo'e'trs'{' y

BY MAGET, TELEGRtAP1.
(F&m £5' Peter urg Repnlicai thst.J
5ALTAdRi Ara. 4.-The new steam

er Herman, E ruesadiatuined to lia-
ifat, having encountered a severe sto-m.
by which streiost isialris a'ad had her en-

nin'jurerT
Corr rhicibirlistoirNes

aie Aiil 5,24M.
The fjne1~ufl Ialinikplace.to-

dayItWishor.
stat t.at1 rM-iddh~.'ia pieeavof
ottdo dettii fld'~ o for Cforeignses Sales yese dli:ale t-fii

a'ssal n J at

i ste e' as
looked fdr iti hENe
in-gout fil ftiftee 4ni. Co to d
are- disitoss not ekta'iiifit g
which d~a0filieri0oi'
-The oe~ioks iia 'our'coritinri

light, the sales to-dy not exededing 1,300
bales. at -6$650a $62 12foco:nmon
andi pure, brandeo 'Oliio'aid Genesee.
Nothing doti n Soathern. ~

-BITUARY. ---
Dieil, on thei irst. day of April. 148 Mrs.

.Caroline Dozier,'wire of th'e Rev.A.'S. Dozier,
in her 42'nd yearidfter a very painful and pro'
tracted illness, it'i 'tiith 'pain and distress, that
the-writer of this anraouunces -to tipe world the
death of-thisiwife, inother, friend. netghbor anad
christian.- Her relatives by this event are
thr'own ih-the'greatest grief an'd iher neighbuirs
in distreuss J.BV 8.
MountWillth, Edgefeld Dist &

.The Seuth-Caroliman, is regtnested to copy.
- Diedgenfrthe 22nd of i1arch, at Dr. Willirtot
Marsh,.in Dallas Conty. Ala., :Mrs. Catharitne
SBell, wire of :Jatmes Bell. Esqr., in her 57th
-year. The deceased left this District abotnt two
years ago'in'the enjoy ment of remarkable good
health, bt an. aiwise Providente has in has

-dealinags'chosenz to remove her to anisther state
ofbeing. Ii i~frnrihg to state, her departu re
was a happy/one, that she manifested a sub
missive' dispaition to the will of God and
saeemed-anzsous to depar. -Shte was for the
last sixtenyearsr consistet member of the
-Baptist Chui-chE Shirbecame a consistent metm
-her of the;,Churchat Edgefield during those
notable revivalsin 1831-'2, and tematned so
-until her reniofal to Alabama.. In tall her re'
Nations ofwife, mnather, and neighbor she acted
her part with frdtmlity. and the kindest maniferm
tationsofafi'ectiotiand love- She has left two

-daughters~anil a husband anid numerous rela-
tions and-frienda to deplore her oss.

Departed this life in Barnwell, S. C., on~thea
30th nIt., Mtre Beverly Al. Rodgtirs, in dhe M4th
year of lhis age.-
The deceased left his house (Alken) ini his

usual health on'the 26th ult. H-l was seized
with an affection of the heart, which terminated
%is lire after an illness of two days. 'The sum-
mona came very, unexpectedly, but it fouind
him rcady. He- ha.d the best preparation for
death-a life of uniform piety. He~ was, for a
-number ofyeais, an exemiplary tmember of the
Baptist Church. Mr. Rodgers was universal
>g. bielayed by those who knew him. A wife
~and~iight children are heft to bleed itn the
seese beteavement withi- which Divine Provi
-dence lieafflicted them.

,-EdeieldAcadenUy.,.
N'avery daangerouts state of healtti mund i

pritfthe means ofrestoring it, the
weeks instead of two. He tru-sts that this, s'e
-n6sbary't0 his recovory, willi h.chaeerfulig

- awarded him both by the Trust s~lE
Parents of. ins pupilfs. He will uve:
in silence ,the extraordinary good condiuct and
affectionatc ragaid of his pu pits during hit
illnss-Snelia course was doutltess stimnulatedl
if not -directed by. their ..ympathies-a circum'
stance that greatly enhances the merits of theit
"nduct. -

H:is~health restore~d, lie hope~s- sganto me1
theirsmiling faces and .grasp their- welcomingl
haedti; H. K. McCCLINTOCK,-----iPrincipal
April10 -3t 12

Fole Sate or Rent,
SHIfOUSiiai LOT foirmerf~ occti
ped- by~j $;S.Tonmpkiis, -Esq. ApplJ

to --'-e F. GOODE,.

Apr

iri

To the .Citizei'qf .Edgefik1:d .flis-
trict-and the Publipingerieral,
Ma. I:ITO.-Sir.. it-is knowr to yoirselC

as well as a large portion of the citizdtif tiiis
District, that a letter .was-exposed to, publi
inspection by M aj S..C. Scott during'the 'ses-
sion of the last Court in this Distridt.-detailing
the, most infamous piece -of scandal in relation
to nayeelf that was ever 'inyented. .The lettet
allnded io pitrports to have eminared from the
pen of.Mr Hugh i-cudersoq, of Lincoln Color
ty,: Georgia. This Mr. Henderson. is an. unfor-
tunate man, neither respon'sible in person nor

property. The only m ty therqfire that I have
to repell )isfhul caluonnies,-is through the
pubic 'l(es.; and I thorafore ask .a suiail space
in your columns fit this purpose. Indiing
this, I feel that I 'am not only discharging a

duty to myself but to the comnmunity. I will
ommnence, and per haps mght end, by simply

pronouncing every word, tie and sentence in
this infanw!us letter, to be a pervision of truth.
Mir. Henaerson has found it nnuh easier t
mrake grave charges- than to find proof to sub-
stantiate them, and, its a ixiiin of law, and,a
rule in society, all-men should be deemed inno-
cent, unmil they are pioven to be guilty. I might
perhups.content tlyself under this general rule,
but the publicity giyenthis matter, the baseness
ofthe charge,and'the feeling that seems to
exist in the public .inind. appears to require
something more, The only part of Mr. Hen-
derson's letter that I daei worthy of notice, is
that in Which lie iar'gis'me with having darried
a young lady in my biggy for five or six miles
to Mr H~armon's. a near relative of the lady;
and at a.late hour of the night triade my way
to her bed room or chamber, for the purpose of
comitting virloce on her person; that she
gave the alacmtt. arronsed the faiily &c. (This
charge, if I aau correctly informed, is' so ex-

pressed. and if nt it is so iu'plidd ) Now any
one profes-in, the-least discrininaiion of mind,
can perceive that this charge, in connection
with the circumstances, carries falsehood on
its face.

After having this. lady, according to' Air.
Harmon's own statement, in my power, being
witl iier alune in my buggy' for the distance of
five or'six miles, tlrougaa lonely and secluded
toad, delivering hir safely into the bos-.n of
her family, 'n then at .night having let all
other opportuniies pass'by, that I shonld have
attempted such and act, would prove me to be
as destitute of sense as of principal. It is-pre-
posteraus, and dquld only find credence in
a mind as igriorant AiA~t is corrupt, .The fact
will be apparent to '1 ,illighi'elied mind,
that even the moit abanidbued -viliin '*would
not haPe taken such a responilkility. Mi. Hen
deison, and thuse dictaing this fetter, kinow it
to be false, and I-iilend'to'coavince the -public
from the circumstancesuthdt it isso.
bed room orchamber, on which great empha
sis seems to be placed, I niust state that I eat
sGI~pe tc~of. the family, in this 'sn'e
room, and it would seeua ejthat I arre::ire
stianger. (for Il'ad riever been in 'Mr.' ar-
ino's inoso befrir- al,'ontl. iWive been tken
into a ladv's-bed cha:nher to sup. when it would
fillpear that there was plenty of other roous in-
the house for it is a large. building having ac
coinmodated but recently two faniilies of tIl or
tvelve persons. It ty.be- proper for me here
to.rolate the circum'stances' that gave rise to
this. wiole aflair,. they are plain ad.sinple'
and could only' be magnified -into consequence
byian u'iiniemtions md. In making this state-
nWei,'shal "nothing extentinate nir auglit. set
doenl"ii malice," -bt endenvor to placeVtle
ihatteiu stch alight as. will-lie uzidertued by
tha reader... '-

ntngmyprofesional tur in eorgta,. at
Auch;-tiine as.I was.ioeni njid whileein' the

k'.11 Ihi isI itiiidentea t~o'd on p at

(lillhere6'neor rs6'eaibdt ii
'by'aninjury ediif: heistable; fromllidh
Acident I hiat enetii'ied froni business for

siz days. Oujah 2Fstor February, my horse
having juist b'enoise, dale to: traivel, .[ made
known to the famiilyniytenion to Ileave that
day for the- puripose of m rkingw a visit to -Air,
Nailf's liviug iii the neighborhiood anid very
ne-ar, to 'Ir. Harrni's, I was informed by some
ieumber of' the family that one -of, the vouitg

ladieslhalfsisters of -hr. H's, desireil to go -to
'Mr. ilarmon's on a visit, I readily offered her
a seat in 'my buggy, as .I was gumig wvithini
half' a mile of the plaice, W~e set out iti the
*afternoon andi airived' at Mr. H-larmon's a little
before tnight;'[vvas' pressed by Mr. H. to remaini
duriug'thie night, to' which I finally assented.
About the usual supper time it' was -annouunced
as eady, and I was. taken -to this famous bed
'chamber, as it has beeit called, where in corn-
patty with the famndy, I supped. Here I mtust
dig r'e's 't little ftor the purposn of sayinga word
about this rootti; that has b-een represeinted as a
lhed room,. it certaiilv had' the 'app~earance of
.atnytinig else. anid had to-my ititid more te
look of a kinid 'if a general famnily- working or
lumbtter room, thte onily furniture being a pine
Taple,'Spining Wheel and the .Chairs rounid
the table, with a large fire place in one corner.
After supper was over.all hianda repaited to the
setting room where the evening vwas spent ii

otrdmary contve'r-iatonm. Between nitte and ten
o'clock. I was comlducted by AIr. Ilaron to a
very well furnished bad roomt, retired and fell
asleetp; and~so retmined uintil alante hour of the
naight, I was awoke by the lighting of ho~rses in
the stable., kntowinig the vtciuus' disposition of
onet of my htorres aind hiavitng been bitt recenitly
d suhferer fromit his lameneSs. I' was alarmed
tnd immiuediatatly rose and after. pairtially
dressing myself, .wveint out inito a bajck'piaza,
bitt could see no servant, and titt knowmitg any-
thing of the locali'y of the stabiles, I returned to
my room, where a'thoughtt strtuak me,that there
iit be servants sleeping ht the fire in this

dinting or supper roomi as this 's a very com'
mtimt thinig, anad tnt wishingi to disturb the
frtialy, I opened the door and from a fewv embhers
n the fire place could just perceive .where it
was, and .tner lookinig anid feelitng round and
fintdiing no seryanit, I was in the act of ret urning
to my room with tnme initenttiont of calling Mr.
Ilarmon, when .ii turninag :oun'd. I discovered
a bed on the floor in one corner of the room in
a'positin narly be id me as t hamd' been ap-
proachiug-thte fireplace. .Asont this time and
when I htad arrived ntear the dodr at which I
had first entorecn. I' was atccosied by a grufi voice,
demtuanding to know who wa there; I discoyerd
that it was Mr. Himarmon, and, very promptly
informed him. Before I had-time to nmake anty
explamnanation. Gt state' wiati watnted, be be.
gun to inake illiberal insimnuations, Iromd which
'1 he irned for the first time,' that a yosung lady
was sleeping in the room.' I desi'red againi to
expalain to him; but-lie with a tmaniifestationi of
great passion,.refuised to listent to. mue. About
this time, Mrs;. Hatu,ond was atoused as well
ats the youmg lady; umnd the latter, leattning the
canie of ditlenity very prbtuptly repelled the
insinnuatiutits, atnd assured those s*esent, that
shea was noit aware.of any persotns beimng in the
ron.. until she had' beenC'awakened by the
boisterous conversation, between Harmoni and
tmyself. Mr. 'liarmaun, however, .did'not ap
p0.ar saitisfied. butt agreed thait in sthg 'mornn
lie and mnyselfashotuld g6 to Ilobert.Henmdersona
toge ther. and explain the matter. With- this
und~erstanding.e all retired to bed.
As soon as breakfast'was over in the morn'

ing, I extiectetd to strat for MrrHendewron'4
btat, after waiting for sonie lengthi of time;~ex
pactintg to 'hear fromn Mr. Hlenderann- that--he
was ready, I eniqutired for huim and wss inform~
:edby Mirs. H. that lie hiad been gonte for somn
te. I felt thou at a loss what to do, as' Har
mon had left tie i violation of otnr understand-
ing.' I. thought it usehess to follow him, so,

-d1

determined to go ito-Lineoln Court House-ai
thiere wait until- I could learn, what q,npat

popedto be done.. 'Whilst tiir, teih
ti Robert Heiderson1asktidnghiiit eIc'iLimr.lnton'igd givenie arilopifrt'dniffiE
pisinitway the wr.itgimpression tht see;ad to'hav been macf'e, by an occuirenetAhil
regarded, in fact, as'of but tittle importancebY
felt unwilling that the family. shuild-laibor n
der n false apprehension on .the .slONect.
however, for reasons best inown. to :hin'sel
and from motives that have been partfy d
veloped by H ugh Henderso's letter, declini
coning to see me. Does it not -strike th rei
der as a little strange, that afercommitting th
most vile nutrage. I slould have remained-i
that neighborhood for two weeks, attending
my proessional dutiqs. unmolesfed hj thei
gentlemen, w'ho pretend to have been so high
insulted? .Thait t6 rn a 'eom'inniny of mora
i tellegent people, ith laws-to .prnteet.th ii
nocent, and prisons 1e punish'theintity. '1
absurd, an Iventiure the assertion here. that
any man was to conimit the base actacharge
on isfe in that community. he would riot escap
punishment. unless iye fhight Yet in. the far
of ull this, Hugh Henderson. or others in hi
nadie, writes to the people ofEdgeild Districi
the people of South Carlional. to pinish- ri
with their frowns, for this alledged viofition
law. .- ..

Robet t Henderon is the head of that familf
is the brother of Hugh- and is responsible'i.
person and property, We Afare not put his riam
to such a-paper as tie one eihibitedat the C
House offhisr'istrict. purrporting to' be- fror
Hugh endeison. .The -veiy next day arie
this letter was ritten, Robert Henderson waat Iincolutpf'where he savme- for I wasude
termined.thiat he sho'uld see me, and p'ut myse
in his way for that purpoe-he evaded mF
and went sneakingly about the street takun
and misrepresenting'this affair, instead of de
mandin, either.personal or legal satisfaction
sucli as-an honotable man, feeling himself a

deeply agrieved. would have souaht:, for th,
young lady to whom this noutrage is prete'de
to have -been u'ered, is his half-sier'and sh
resides under his roof. He however, knowin,
the dharge to be false, and not -choosing'to tak
the responsibile task of promulgating this vil
piece of scandal. leaves it to his ivorthy brothe
Hugh, (a man of straw,) to send f.)rth hisfilth:
oilsles to injre me in Edfefield, behind m:
back and without my knowledge.
And here I might ask. what has hecome a

this- letter? las the sober, second though
brought a chaenge over the spirit of their has
intentions, or have they learned from wise
councils the absurdity of their attempt, and nov
seek'to heal by suppressing what was intendei
as a. fatil weapon against my character?:
judge the parties may have beein alarmed, fron
fear of-consequences; for a friend of e Ifen
dersons. ak I have been inuformed. hearing th

h-a-letter had gone forth, and that it wa
intended for publication in a Newspaper. wen
to them 'aid cautioned them 'as to the-scrap,
they wnre getting into-tells them, they cou
not suntain the charges, that they will not ben
meetiga tion and will not he believed lry th<
peop e; in a- .nuch n.- the young lady horsell
declares ahee has io kn-owree of a-ly insti
having been offired to her. and th'hedliaif alway
treated her with politeness. -The- Hlenderso
butl stated to this gentleman nnd others, tiN
my conduct hail always, so far as, they ha
seen or kno'wn, been - inarked.with propri6t
It is somewhat diffielt to reconcile these a,

knowledgments with that infamous lette'r,an
leaves one to conclide that it was either write
under false impressions, created by 1,eitemei
growing out of a'ni~iofironer-refictii~nin
trivial mIuter: orfronm.a'deep seated drpm'!m
tignth do ne anirrgpirable - ' i
conclusion sems to.be jnstitll 'tlie.cjcun
stances else why 'did' Hl i'd*wr
when it wts th ityi
or'.Ir. ai1muondt .tFujthe jnsUlLw ftwic~

theansakea'dtda'inember of. Iot~idrb'fiil
"Theyfate'ht'opesb ng sqe
If thbe.roper.persons ti seok td'resi

iltaliais an unpleasaunt liiig (orgman'
appsari1 th pulio. 'prinf, i'a.1/inlcation1
hiis chimte~ter, rtnd'(srenide'ed donibgTji~r)I
he"has 'to deal with i norancel .promprted .1
majace.. Still the nian .who would hb' detteri
from such vindication. wvhen'm njiustly assaile
becanse it cost Rowie sacrifice of feeling, won|
h~e httle deserving of the good .opiniotrof hi
rfelow citizens. I have therefore placed a plai
*stateinent of facts before .tha't tribunal fro
'whom the injiocent have nothing to fear, tI
guilty every thing. GOG PRS

Edgefield C. II-, April 10, 1848.. It 12
The Hamburg Journal and Republican a

regnested to cive the above advertisenment or

insertion, and present their acconnis to G. S.

NEW GIOODS
T lIE Subhsrribear has just received a sple

did.Stock orSpring and Summer Good
For Ladies' .ware. a fine lot of

Muashus, Barages and Ginghrams,
Fine Manmtle.s andl Sh~wla,.
Bonnets arid Bonne t Ribbons,
Worked Corllars and Muslin Trimina
Black and White Lace Veils,

-For Genlemn,en's wear,
A fine Stock of Boots and-Shoes, of
'kihids, r

Ldghorui,Panamua, Palm, Silk and Bevi
,HATS,

-II'ardware, Cutlery and Crockery,
A good assortment of Groceries. snch as

Suagar, Coffee, eMuasses arid Rice,
Fresh CHEESE,

WVithr many articles too tedious to mentin
all ol iv~hich will lie-sold very cheap for Cas
or on tim.), to 'punctual customrers.

B. C. BRYAN..
April i rf 12

FOR SALE NOW,
ee1t the Cheapest Cash Stor'
-A New suipply of GROCERIES, viz:-
Best Sugar 10.11, anid 12 lbs fur $1, bytil

1910 lbs, cheaper,
Best Coffee 10 and IItlbs for $1l, by thre 1i

-pounds cheaper,
MoIehisses 37& cents per gallon,
L-amp0(l 1$ 25'centsp~er gallon,
Large No2 Mackrel, 4 for 25 cents,
Tuirpenthre So.ip, 9 bars for $1
Frash Starch 9Oponmrts tor$1;.
Fresh Sweet arnd Butter Cruckers.-12A ets
Soda Bluisket.', 12& cents per' pound,
Talloiv end Spernar Candles. cheap.
Ground Pepper and Ginger, 64:ets a pape
With- a supply of Goods which cannut

surpassed by airy other estabishment, and wv
sold equally cheap by ' J; COllN.

April 11 2t' ' 11

Roberts' Cheap Cash Store.
.1ENTLEMEN'S Clothind Lasting

Shoes or Buotees, -

Gentlelneui's fine Calf Shoes, and a lar
aliotme~nt of fine and commodn

Biots'tud-Shoesi For sale by
' L. ROBERTS.

April 11' 3t 12

HE Notice
HESul criber, having sord hi. Bou

A and Lot an the Va9lagb of Edgefiejd I
the purp meof changipg his, resid~ce,;pbhitiv
ly -regnests all thoseind'ebted, to him by Note
Aqoweunt, to, coine 'fqrward ad settle befo
Sale Day irJiane, for ahlea that date, they ts
have to pay cost.

C-H GQ6DNAN.
April 12. '81- -. 1

~ PLA S 'HOTEL-~
ends -

U ath
at _ _dj r:r ~;j ~or
r. mn rge mn~ommodt.

ro toode wh~eJ pk0 entertaii

T- t y idiOne -th(
d o cx iirand i hahvoral
F locon, tih 'detrmiuiidil on o

is pnrin e e aredt,o:make.
n epht calW ISTAN Z RLZ..I OUSE

0 lend us thopctllt 7p me"It and recei

le a libera be . dnage.
y, D M~.~fBURT,

s - 6 ..t.' -,-
E niid Ji aspoed' of hi

d Tentrintre tn ie.named Hot
e WM'e -0 .~ Y keiothis Oppa

e tuniy o-returnip . aisincero thanoks to .h
a riend:Gd pa heiberal, patrona

m .hibbihad. b Ww4 uOn him for ft
i last .fears, d ft~ taes pleasure in r

cornine'iding his'sueds rs.to the'favorab
notc6%f iie tilelliiuimmunity.-,

H GOODMAN.
prinO tf' .* 12

Robet e 'sh Store.
TMB1tEL rasolsaid Surr Shoade

r .a' handsoin''smiwnt.
LadiWs Lbet BLn6ets
Ladie'-Florenc.Breid Beinnels,
aisses LMa4 'do

-Misse fine Sa - dlo
Lalies: Vas tired do

Artificiial Eli aindd Wreaths,
Boina Ribbons,:

- Swlsi cibunndJiacitonet 11lsdin -

NainsooWIulls.and.Bishops Lawns,
Grass ClothrSkirtss,'
Ladies Drj4il Cipys, ard'd
Col'd CnirikiUnin"s.

R OBERTS.
April .11 ' . . ' 12

CAUS~~SE\$41EASE 3
. A 1ND 1S UR E.

- F the body dailyieivies a oroper tnuhr
r of nutritiii nddilg;expels-the' worn t
paits, by tie;xsnsibaid isenstle .evacuant
health is t' fnatural-consequence.

-Medicine can secure dese Results!
-3 H U.A:.TH WE .iiiSPlikWO eES'PEf HooF

I In sick ness,eslIecilly Fevei, we searcel;
crapire at ali.Coi'der then the atnuont c

t. injnrious manethlrow'n-intothe blood. It 11na
settle on a vita:,ipart;-.anad.proiWiee death.-
Soinetimes-deatfrwill ta place, befoi-e we cai
obtain an operaiionfrmihe howels. Be sei
sible then, an-d iAsithds remnedies which wi

jit% out ir]i bide ad circutiun, ul
t that is retained Jo -ifia'ite n-ature desnr, a
I health.pernitzf? 'ir this purpoms,
5 rgimg Vs getablePills,

tare alfssfhe. procure copions -evucun1

dione,3nrtfy thn' cre disease. '.
-. Aucnts - i4 idg Dstr .' isfaal
d R. S R mfield C. 1Ton1se

J S. SI Y X, Shiont Edk'd-Di
t, KENDRI & ER, Hamline 8.

a tapll, r*'" C"-t :W OW

Ato .elt1 Lit

o Aol 0 r;

same, vs$'hq Mais' . t Til

nman, the trice 'land V'hae.e thie defer
Y .datit John P" ' N~~ies, coniaingfi

hiundred aci-e mo""ines. and adjo:in
dlands of S Wi F n '$1erlio QbiarIa
is and 'others.' ~ 2 -

a John Hill, Odir yfur John S, Aidi
sivs !f. Galphin ead D. Atkinson ; Ji Hl
0 Ordinary, for .WI Ardis, vs M. Galphi
and D. A tkissthe following negro tdavi
viz: Isaac, Alss ary,' Henry,. Dinal
Mariah and het infaut child,.levied onD 1

re the plropertyr of'f. Galphiti.
H laviland, HIarrel& Allen, ys J. D. Til

-bers; .S. HI.Cuakhct'rCo. ys the samn
one negro man add ic~ihard, levied c
as ihe property f. JD. Tibbets.
Terms Cah

List of Letters
R E MAliNN::n the Post Office,

s, Edgelield Cour(Hoeuse,.April 1, 1848.
Addison, B R T': i~OO, D
Armstong.-Mrs.C ;:anham., T .W

1II Addison, Miss -~ Martin, T W.
Anderson. Mrs i1 k Mawbrev, S'

r Baker, Miss S MeClendon, 3. 2
Butler,MisfE' Miragne, W C
Builer', Lewis ''McLendoue, mrs A

-Blobo. WV MI' V 'oragne, Wm'
Biauknigh t, -~ ~evit, John .-
~Bledsoe, J W ta 13iel, mts lI
IBattle, C A' Moore, John.R
Bryan, B MdcDavid,- J,
Culbreath, W Mlobley.,John.
Culbreath' m.'a S A Mitchell,1) D
Ciollier.. T 2 McKe, George
Cheatham G Meriweather, S G
Clay, R Miller. Wm
Coleman,-R Odum, mrs P S'

C Cartledge, S ' -Parirr, Dr s
Ctilbrea'h, L .- e~ Presley, J D

. D'oby, 3. - Philips, mrs D-
Don,J3 A - R~aul,'Jacob.
tborn, J d'" Perrin, A
Dyson, T - 'Richstdson.. F D
Davis, T1 ,~Reese,-T .

Elsey, L ""-Rhineharty,
lb Peeles, S e.Robertson, J3
Fair, J Hl : odgers, miss
Galphin, J M '-..yScurry, R

r, Golman R. M-Stedham, M
SGill', B. -i NSOyley. A S
Goldman, ji 'g Smyley...D-Q
Glausure, 8 Senn Henry
H amiliopa,.mrtr LVS.udduth,.. -

.H larroya, G2.-2 i"Stuary,'miss-C--
Herlong,EI HC - SbiavierNny
H aney, mieFA rge togwell :

e H ughes,'P'kA'O.~llman, miss E.
*H arde5 B 'a. -Tnires,3Vm'.-
Irwin, John? 44)'Vaughn,J
Jones,&George. VanBureo,. T 2'
JohnsonJ 3 "' * ilon, R W.
Jnhbn'soD,:Win 4Wlker,'VW -

Jones5, Jesse N -v atkins,:George
e Jones, hAr 1 ike);, iL -±
ir Key, J C G ai~shize,J
SLamar, B-' -'~ igfall.-L F--

F'ersons caltainW hp abova-letters,"
plase~say theylaredv ised.

AprL1~-~~F~RZER,6 -T.A-prbl 12

RRL.ifUSgOTICTl~1jhe H~aineggissi~o aLe,

f
dadggWstis'iation t

HAonSat oray re-" 0-1 0, .1j

iPay1.-0 ad1 6'eleli 110
- .oinmence ar I1 oelock, and to be con-

tiduied on-Lord's Day,,
i> Matcb-27 21 10

1ATE.
R. AARON A.(VLARIK. havmig
lately returned from New Yuk with a

choice assurtmEnt of

ithayd ivithout the E LIAN ATTACH-
M1NT. from the ceiebrated niatinictory of
NUNNS & CLARK. and intei'dlimg to keep
for stale.a conoidnt supply of ltese and -other

Musical Instnments:
r? At the Ware.House of GE[IGER & PAl[T-.
is LOW, in the Town or Hamburg, oil asfavora-
p ble terms ns at mify place -in lie SOUTH ELN
e STATES, invites the attrntion f those per-

sons in Want ofsuch articles, and solic'its them
e to dall and examine for themselves before pro-

ceeding fnrther, where will also lie-fisonud a

snpply of new-and fashionable SHEET MU.-
SIC and BOOKS of instruction for the Piano.-A. A. CLARK continues td"Tune Inistru
mentd4, in which business lie has been employedfor nine years past. .

April n 11

NOTICE.
L-L Person.'iidebted to the Subs.criber,gAqitlher by Note or Account. tire reqiaeaIed

to dall and pity up forthwith, as lie is iery nAmimch
in want of finds.'and conmiof wait any lotger.
All initerestei will save cost by complying with
the above regrnest. D. ABBEY.-

April 4 2t 11.

Strayed or Stolen,
ROM the, .9i&acriber's plantation. -near
Fruit H ill P. Oice, about the 15th larch,

a Bay' FILLY, three yeai old,.one. hind foot
white, no other marks recollected.. - Any infoar-
mation respecting said Filly will be thandkfiilly-eceived, all and retv4inablo expenses paid.

GEORGE J. STOTHER.
Living near Maj. J. C. Allen' .

April 3 3t 111.

To Bridge Builders.
UILL he let to the lowest bidder, at
V -Edgefield Court lquse, on the .firAt
Munday ini. biny-nexi. the buildigii of a Bridge
across Horns' Creek, on the Siage Roud.-
Particulars mande known'bn the day f letting.
By order of the Board of Cotun'ers 7th Reg.
April3 t.- 'It

Fair Notice.SALL Persons in'debted to ,the Siabscriber.by
Note or Acount,. are renested. to manke

payment by. Return Day in October next, if
r they -is to save cost. amid all sum,. whiche are

within a nigistrate's jurisdiction, if not paid hj
that'time must also pay cost; as I. must lbaye
maoney to keep up my. businers.

M W. CLA RY.
Coleman's k IL-ails, 1W-rch 13. .,tmto 9,

CA-L4.sons having any demands agniast1 0th1e.steof-&wns S. Poup,dec'd.,nre re-
questid to presenthe 4 attested "

our.mtention to-: oy.them a st -

iectons-imyhaile-unNi" Afd alliasidn1

,,, HE9.0,a iiilorite'nilirien sAnfU;iq

- remn-goinigtuoScbuiidilaithe-Potessvile.A~ades-y. atiPve'ollais;m'per month.. g.Prents-nd
g
-others~placingtheir cBildren nder his cahe

that: their watits.will. be striictly attei'de;l to...
- AN.BARTLEY.*annary 14 -. tf 51

,SOUTH-CAROLINA;
EDGEFELD DISTRIC~T.

1NEQUITY.HI. HI. 1il1, & othmers 'Amended Bil
as.- -foW

.Jonathman M. [Jill. & othdrs Accouma.
appearinig to my satisfimction that Jonathan

-M HlillJames -E. Goodwin and wife R~hy-
"' dimnia, JtmneCr Hiall, Amanida~ I-ill and Hienrietta

[Jill. Defendanis, ini this-cas'e, are absent frotmn
anad withoumt the limits of this State. On tmotin
by Mr. WVardlawv Solr.. it is orde-red that the
said Defenmdinte, do atpear. andI blendJ answers

..
or demeunors to said bill withisi three mnths-

front the publiecation hermeof, or thme said Bill
at will be takenipro confrsso, n-:mnst them.

,.. S. TO.IPINS C. E. E. D.
-Commissioners Office, Feb. 2S. 1$-48.
Marcha I, 3m 6

State of South.Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRIGT.-

IN E.QUITY.
Dr. Isaac Branch )Bill to Foreclosare

vs. Mortgage of
Robert M. Mann. ... 'Lund..

IT ap~pearng to my satisfactioni ihat 'Robert.
I.M .Mann, thme' defenmdant .in thms. case, is

withobut th'e liniits oftlhis~State, on 'Motiuiir, -or-
dered, that he do appear. and answer, plead or
demamr, to the said Bill swithin three' imonths
firi m the date of the publication hereof, 'or the
said bill will be takenm pro confesso against himni.

H1.A.JON~d, c. as.&. a.
Abbeville C. H,, March 13, 184d. 3mn 8

1NOTICE. -

IESubscriber' hiavIing iteen nippoinotedt
by J.. Tibett, Assigniee of his stock

in'tra-de, -amid assets, hereby requires pnament
from all the debtors of the said J. 'D.-Tibbetts,
who ivamnt to avoid costs.

Notice is also givena to the creditors of the'
said 3. D. Tibbetis; to meet at. Edgefield C. H .

emn Tudsday the 7thrnf March next, to appoint
amn Agent, to act with the subtscriber iu the pre-.
mises, if they tlaiink -proper.

S. CHRISTIE, Asign'ee.
feb16 '3m 4

1N0TICE.
11R. ROFF,. who heldconditionmally an ina-
Lkterestin thme right- df Ed-efield District,

to. Hotchkiss' Reaction Mill 'thbels, (Patent)
has never complied with said condition, thero-.
fore lhe holds no interest, and has mno right te
sell or ma e any contraict for said Wheels.
We, the uandpmmgned.are the owners, of said
right,, and a tight pureliasad from' any other-
iless our agenmt, will not be good.

J~. T. WasEBaE, whm a e~rise, with ful
-ertoact asor agnt.

-~ .- ,COCH-RAN & MOORE.
'Jlarch 1, 847. if ..6

A rL those indehted to the estate of Charity
liohson, dec'd. are requested to makd
immqdiate paymient, anm thoseb-bavlry demads

ilto-pareseotthenT proerly attested .

- B.OULBEN,-a
- ' -' S~IEON ATTFAWAY,: a

-Aatiiisratr.h

- e -1-

'H11g~ ni rswou ieAAMoffokiQiWtr Customers e : e le
lal thevshiirefst opnned-an un i ga

eabracring ev . viinety and. siyle-of Fuey
and D~umestic D GOOD.S.

--AlsoIaCompletAsSma f . ..w.
HIirdware aid Cutlery-:aClinaGl ssandRTheTti;
Ware-Haats, Caps- and Bonneti
.Shoes-und S!ippers-Saddlea,)Trunks
and:Carpet Bags-Drugs, Pants and

Oils-Groceiies:-Leather, C.
MePersons wishing CHEAP and GooDb

will do well -to call, aid particuLrl3iose Wihowho .visli in, p-sy CAIr. Tiey sial las Bi.--
gains.' We iasve-aso bt hand -

180,00 lbs Cut Nails, ass'te'd; fom4 to 40 d0
12;000 lbs Iron, assirted sizes.
The Nails. and Iron will bd sold at 1actory );

prices, for Cashi.-
-. GOODE & SULLIVAN.

April 4 6t11.

Fuicf & Staple frrGhoods
JVANCY Musizns,' (inghdfrs' and Prints .'..-

C

3. Mourning
Changeable De Laines and Jenny I!nd Pliids, 6

Silk and-B:radge Shawls and Mantles,.
Silk nn Shades iand Parasols,
Ei"'lish and American Long Cloths. '

Rich Bonnet. Cap arid Taffetas Ribbons,- -

Swiss, Jnconet, Thrdii and Lisle Edgings and. ,

Iinseriiog~s, .. 4 ..- ~ \~
Linlen Cdsabric Handkorchiefs, Gloves, Hoste-

ry, &C. &c.
FOL .GENTLEMENTS WEAR.-.6rap de'Ete, Sumer.Cloth and Spring Cas

sinere,. .

Lead Colored, Biottn and-Grass Liaens
Brnwn arnd Fancy Linen' lrills. 1

Mardaillea Vestingi, .ilk- Hankerchiefs; and"
Cravats,

Stispender.Gloves, Harf~Hose; &c.,, &c
Together- with nit assortmeit of, -

Georgi Stiped Homspans,0snaburgs
Citton Yirns..Shoes. flats. Caps,.Bonnets. -

Just recejed and-for sali byi
- '0~;. A. 31IGS."'

April5 tf -I

SH Exi QUARTERS,'
7h Rrg'nt, S. C 1.

:. -- . SoEFELif, .April 4, 1848,
LERSNo. erR1 HE Loiver Battalion of this Reiment

.. will appear a.jhe - Cherokeq- Ponds, o&-4,
Saturday the 27th'5ay neit, for drill andjlei--
Oticers .and. Now CoinmisionedfQicers,&,

(including'tlie.Colonel's Staff,) will, assemble
the day pieviois for drill.and-instruction'
The Upper .Battalion will appear at'ge neA1

Hoinse, ou.8aturday the 3d June1netrfod
ani review.
Ollicers- and Non-Coinainsnod Ofic5644

the day Jreiois (includiiiCStaff-Officers )
:harged with the extension of the aovieOrdir
to th,-tr respectVe-copnmands.i.' -

-By order ofCo, .- . M ,
C. A.MEIGS4

Aprl4 7- t. ~

ORDEW!N

T HE4 V taih ~ I~~

We7

__ 'ii

ithieztensiont Mha brod
respecii comnapandd

SBy iderof
- - 1. -W.: CiaRaz.

-' - ~. Co1T.10thfte 870 K

April 3 St ''S 11

.Freshg .fr0cerzes8 c,~~
UGARS, Coff'ee, Molasses, Viner,1I-' -. -
Lamp il,- Tallowv, Siperm and Adamnan- -.

tine Candles. 1-.
Raisins. Soda Bise.nits. and Almonds,
Imperial, Hyeon and Black Teas, Ride, &c "" -

Raisia; Ft.p. Citron, Cuarronts. Macaromni,
Pickles, Brandied Peaches,-.Gages, Cigars.-
Just received and for sale by-

GC.A.MEIGS -

April 4 . *tf 11-.. .

New Boot and Shoe '-

T HlE~Subscribers would respectfully in-'.-.
Lformcteit friends and. the public sz."

~enerolly, that ihey are.carrying.oo, thei -
'BooL and Shoe Making Business,.in all. it.
branches, at their Shop in-.Pottersville;' .

where they are fully prepared1 to execute~ *-'

all work'i their' Iine, with neatness and.-
despatch.' .

.-

'Being engaged in the TANNING busti.
ntess, (near the same -place.)'.and manu-C1 :
facturing the greater part of their ow.n, -

Leather, they feel confident in saying, that~
they' will work ebeaper thtan -any other
establishment of-'he kind in .Edgefield Die,
trict, Good liidesi,at all tianes, -will he ta-~
kee iu excha uge for:Leather or Shoes.

f l. CORLEY,;-
- R. TUENER.

Mpreh-25 - 4i 10

0 ROULAR(. -. -.-

73-IHEComnmissioners to the Downer Fond'-. -~

w..~ osild hae'rebyinotify the public, that they" ~
have completed a comodious eilifice for thie he.-'
ca~immodation of-indigent Orphansof Edgefield--
Disirict, at Beach Island; and have procured--
the servi'es of a competent individual to t ak'e-
chaige of the samne' The Funds seabject tb-our"-- -

control wilt board, clothe, iand edneateTen'or~ ,.

Twelve Children per annum, limitedio the iges-'
of'sevena .r fonrteen years, We willyiire-ths ""
prefearenace to-those Orphans that are destitute ofC ' -"--
both parents, provided wve can procure-a selfi.4A2
cient number o' applicamte of that chlasshr$6
wise we, will .admit tlsose , destitute of eithur-;ts-
pIarent, of whick. due.notice will,begiven. Ap,
pli:ants foradmniasiona will be required tofuras,.-
testimnoiaiils, sligned by'two-or mnote responsible
persons, ceruifymg -that they are ,destitute o
botht-arents,-that they are in indigent- carcenm -~'

stancles, and their respective'ages The u1t't'
dreo 'will be subet to'-no expense after enter
.ing'the institution. - - .

--M; GA'LIHIN, 4 -

15 ARDIS, -,Comwus oners *,

Beh Isld arh5 8, 84. In 9
'

Bacon' and Lard~Z5'fl) LBS.of BACONan'dLARt~""~-
fr sale eheap forCishiby --'..T

a' 1' .~J;A..WILLIAMS..1,l~~a4

- arch1 t&i~i'~4~ -


